
Alumni meet report (Session 2022-23) 

 

Alumni meet was organized by Govt. college for girls Palwal Kurukshetra on 25th February 2023. Chief 

Guest for the same was Chief Proctor of the College Dr. Meenakshi. This was the first alumni meet planned 

by our college. The meet was organized by Dr. Iqbal Kaur, Associate Professor Mathematics (Convener). 

Invite was prepared and communicated to students through emails and social media i.e face book and 

Telegram groups. Google link was also provided to students to register themselves online. As many as 55 

students registered themselves for the meet through google form shared. The event started with lamp 

lighting by college council members followed by welcome address by convener of the alumni meet, Dr. 

Iqbal Kaur. She highlighted the importance of alumni association and said “Being a part of an association 

can open many doors for you and allow you to reap a lot of different benefits. Alumni can also be helpful 

in providing valuable financial, intellectual, and human resources. They can provide their students with 

newer technology, better facilities, and nicer campuses. Alumni can provide strong support to educational 

institutions in enhancing quality of education”. Dr. Meenakshi, Associate Professor (Commerce), Chief 

Proctor of the college, addressed all the alumni students and motivated the Alumni’s to be associated with 

college through the alumni association meet. Then Haryanvi dance performance was given by two students 

of the college. Then convener of alumni meet Dr. Iqbal Kaur, Associate Professor, Mathematics, presented 

a details about the activities. Dr. Seema Pandey Assistant Professor Commerce, stage secretary of the meet 

officially announced Names of the office bearers. Dr. Manju Assistant Professor, Geography share video 

clip of old memories with the alumni students. Dr. Rupa Gupta, Associate Professor English also shared 

her views with the alumni students. In the Alumni meet students from all over Haryana assembled. Students 

were given platform to share their views. Principal of the college motivated the alumni students and advised 

them to be in touch with the college activities. Office bearers of alumni members President Netra and 

Sahreen, treasurer shared their views with alumni students. Vice president Ms. Anisha and General 

Secretary Isha presented vote of thanks. Few students named Shilpi, Manjeet shared their experiences of 

college life. In the end vote of thank was presented by Dr. Sapna, Assistant Professor, Department of 

Computer Science. Meeting ended with a note to meet again next year. 
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https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0UyKB5B884e7pzrwEt1B29AxiysoZJxY

WS5ktSm14s8JEK1senjnjWxUc1HVYUxfBl&id=100063848233922&sfnsn=wiwspmo&mibext

id=6aamW6 

Link for news of alumni meet 

 

 



 

 



 

 

Invitation card of alumni meet 

 


